
3., "ana it was a little more than they 1 MOZLETS LEMON ELIXItt.SEPARATION.4)ur customers "I
Leave Well Satisfied Regulates the liver. Stomach, Bowel

and Kidneys:
For biliousness. constlDatlon and mala

ria.
For indigestion, sick and nervott.

headache.
For sleeplessness, nervousness anC

heart failure.
For fever, chills, debility and kidnet

diseases take Lemon Elixir.

could handle in a hurry. How would
Jack like to help them out with half the
order? And she mentioned the price.

Jack's eyes opened. He drew out his
notebook and pencil.

"Do you know that you are giving me
$1,320?" he asked.

"No," she answered. "That's a decid-
edly unbusinesslike way of looking at it."

"And does Minglewood know about this
arrangement?" cried Jack.

"Yes."
"And and really and truly approves of

it?"
"I told you Minglewood was peculiar."
When Jack left the office, he had made

up his mind to one thing. He was too
much in love with this brown eyed young

at ell tlme when, leaving' tbiir order at
oUr discretion that we will cut trtm
and send home ready,? for the fire the
primeet, choicest tenderest aim jucieet
beef, lamb, mutton, pork or veal. We
keep at all times selected, poultry, grame,

jq season, choice meatsand we cut them"

in an expert maner, amd! sell at the lowest
prices.

ZIMMERMAN & WHITEHEAD,:

SICK WOMEN WELL. IT or--Ladies, for natural and thorough
ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.

50c. and $1 bottles at druggists.
At--,Prepared only by Dr. H. Moztey,

There be many kinds of parting yes, I know-So-me

with fond, grieving eyes that overflow,
Some with brave hands that strengthen as they

go
. .."

.
Ah yes, I know, I know!

t
But there be partings harder still to tell.
That fall in silence like an evil spell,
Without one wistful message of farewell

Ah yes, too hard to tell!
s

There is no claiming of one sacred kiss,
One token for the days when life shall miss
A spirit from the world of vanished bliss

Ah no, not even this!

There is no rising ere the birds have sung
Their skyward songs to journey with the sun,
Nor folded hands to show that life is done

Ah, no, for life is young!

There are no seas,, no mountains rising wide.
No centuries of absence to divide,
Just soul space, standing daily side by side

Ah, wiser to have died!

Bands still clasp hands, eyes still reflect their
own,

Yet had one over universes flown,
So far each heart hath from the other grown,

Alone were lees alone.
Martha Gilbert Dickinson in "Within the
Hedge."

tamta, Ga

City Marker.phone
A PROMINENT MINISTER WRITES

After ten years of great suffering front
indigestion, with great nervous prostrs.
tion, biliousness, disordered kidneys a4.
constipajtlion, I have been cured by Dr
Mozley'a Lemon Elixir, and am now
well mam. Rev. C C. Davis, Eld. M.
E. church, South, No. 28 Tatnall St.
Atlanta, Ga.

The success of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription in the cure of diseases pe-
culiar 'to women, is beyond comparison
greater than that of any other medicine
prepared, especially for woman's use. It
is not a cure-a-ll but a scientific prepara-
tion, the prescription of an eminent
living physician, still in' active practice
and who, assisted by his staff of nearly
a score of trained physicians, treats and
cures thousands of women every year.
" Favorite Prescription " has an invigor-
ating and vitalizing power peculiar to
itself and a phenomenal control of dis-
eases which attack the delicate organs of
woman. It permanently cures backache,

A LITTLE
DOES MUCH.

woman to take any further chances by
'delaying a proposal. He had known her
just six weeks and really knew no more
about her than he did the first day he
met her. But what of that? Anybody
could see at a glance that she was all
that was good and sweet and true.

When he stepped into the Minglewood
inner office that afternoon, he esoftly clos-

ed the door behind him. The brown eyed
young woman looked up from her writing
with a smile, but did not appear astonish-
ed at his unexpected call.

Jack hurriedly plunged into his busi-
ness.

"I made you a proposition-- the other
day, Miss Harriet," he said with an ef-

fort, "and I have now come to to make
you another. . Of course you know little
or nothing about me."

"I know a great deal about you," said
the brown eyed young woman softly, but
he did not heed her.

bearing-dow- n pains, ulceration, inflam-
mation and like ills by curine their

PROMINENT MEMPHIAN WRITES
Dr. H. Mozley, Atlanta: Having

been a great sufferer for three yeans
from indigestion, and! been, treated by
many physicians, who fadle--t- o give me
any relief. Conitluuimg to grow worse
my brother advised me to try Dr. Moz
ley's Lemon Elixir, which remedy h
had uaed for several years. I commenc
ed its use, and must say that your Lena
on Elixir is the greatest medicine 01
earth. I have never suffered a day slno.
I commenced using Lemon Elixir. R
L. Rooco, 206 Hernando St., Memphis
Teem,.

cause. It dries up the drains, puts out
the fever fire of inflammation and cures
the corroding ulcer. It makes marriage

Boone, Iowa, Deo. 14.
No tongue can tell what I have endured

in the past ten years with my monthly sick-
ness. While Buffering untold agony, a
friend called and recommended Wine of
Cardui. I sent for a bottle, and Oh I what
relief. After the first dose I began to feel
better and have had no pain since.

MBS. GRACE LAMPHEBE.

t MINGLEWOOD. f
He Was a Very Unsociable Fel--

low, Taut Turned Out to Be
. Loving and Lovable.

a happiness and motherhood a blessing,
by giving to women such an abundant
vitality that the bab- - blossoms into life
as sweetly, simply and naturally as a
flower. Sick women are invited to con-
sult Dr. Pierce by letter free of charge.
All correspondence strictly confidential.

3'V.

1flcELREE'S By W. R. Rose. A CARD,
certify thatThis la to I used Dr444 4t444

When Jack Horton got back from
Michigan, where he had gone on his reg

Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Builalo, N. Y.

It contains no opi-

um, cocaine or other
narcotic, and no al-

cohol or whisky.

ular July trip, he found a new tenant
across the hall in the big Mohican build- -

where Bunker, the accident insur

"And and I'm afraid you will think
me very bold. Is there pardon the ques-
tion is there any possibility that you
could be persuaded to leave the service
of this concern?" He knew this was a
lame finish to his opening sentence, but
somehow his courage failed him.

The young woman looked up at him.
"Yes," she said, "in the event of a

certain contingency I would at once give
up my work here."

Her reply struck a chill to Jack's heart.
What could that contingency be save her
marriage to Minglewood? Then he sum-
moned up all his courage and plunged
in.

"Miss Harriet," he said a little broken-
ly, "I asked you to be my business asso- -

Wine of Cardui not only cures but it acts AT ONCE. Here is a case
of ten years' standing, and yet one single dose made the sufferer feel better,
and stopped the pain. . The Wine goes straight to the seat of the trouble.
It acts directly upon the menstrual and genital organs. Its action is not
violent, and it does not force a result. It simply gives Nature that little
assistance that the sufferer's system lacks. A single disorder in the
feminine organs spreads many disorders all over the body, and when the
Wine cures the source, all the other ills vanish as a matter of course. A
woman can be her own physician and cure herself at home. Local ex

Mozley's Lemon Elixir for neuralgia ot
the head and eyes, with the most marked
benefit to my general health. I would
gladly have paid $500 for the relief it has
given me at tlhe cost of two or three
dollars. H. A. Beall, ClerK Superior
Court, Randolph Co., Ga.

Ladies agonized by Female Disorders
should avoid unpleasant examinations
and at once cure themselves with Sim-
mons Squaw Vine Wine or Tablets. '

"

A FRIGHTFUL BLUNDER

Will often cause a horrible Bum
Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the best in the world, will kill the

ance man, liaa been, mere was a new
sign over the door: "H. J. Mingle wood,

ailway Supplies."
As Jack dealt in railway supplies him

self he looked at the name with more
than usual curiosity. He had heard some-
thing about Minglewood. What the deuce

LADIES' ADVISORY DEPARTMENT. was it?

aminations are largely things of the
past the obnoxious custom is no
longer necessary. Wine of Cardui
is the only perfectly safe and sure
vegetable Wine made to-da- y for
the cure of " female troubles

The next morning after he had lookedFor advice in cases requiring special
directions, address, giving symptoms,
ladies' AdTlsory Dep't, The CHATTANOOGA
MEDICINE CO, Chattanooga, Tenn.

over his mail and dictated a few letters
to his sole employee he stepped out in
the hall, intending to go down to the first

pain iajnidl promptly heal lit. Cures old
Sores, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Bolls, Felons
Oorns, all Skin Eruptions. Best Pil
cure on earth. Only 25 ess. a box. Curd
guaranteed. Sold by all druggists.floor and send a telegram to his MichiganDruggists sell Large Bottles for $1.00. shipper to hurry down a boatload of ties.

As he passed the threshold he noticed Convulsions. Cramps, Chronic Female
Diseases and Hysterics are cured by usthe door of the Minglewood office was

ajar. He stepped in. There was a young of Simmons Squaw "Vine Wine or
woman sitting at a typewriter in the

desk looking over the mail when the girl
who ran the typewriter in the Mingle-woo- d

office entered.
"Good morning, Mr. Horton," she said.

"If you have a moment's leisure Miss
Harriet would like to see you on busi-
ness."

"Eh! Good morning," said Jack, jump-
ing up. "Miss Harriet?"

"Yes," said the smiling girl.
"Are you quite sure it's Miss Harriet?"

Baid Jack. The idea that she might have
been married came to him like a shock. .

"Why, of 'course," replied the girl.
So Jack seized his hat and went across

the hall. He found the young woman
with the brown eyes in the private office.
It was a very neat private office. There
were a few etchings on the walls, a
bright bouquet on the desk, and the desk
itself was as orderly as if on dress pa-

rade.
"You will pardon the business irregu-

larity of sending for you, Mr. Horton,"
said the young woman after she had ac-

knowledged his good morning and asked
iiim to be seated, "but an emergency con- -

outer office, and through the door of the
inner room he saw another young woman

There was a little pause. The brown
eyes were steadily regarding the letter on
the desk. Then they looked up slryly.

"You would have to get Minglewood's
consent," she said.

Again the chill at Jack's heart.
"Has has he any prior claim?" he

hoarsely asked.
The brown eyes twinkled, thi rosy

mouth twitched, two hands were sudden-
ly thrust toward him and a merry voice
cried, "Why, you dear old stupid bear,
can't you understand that I am Mingle-
wood?"

A ITttle later she explained it to him.
She had succeeded to her brother's busi-
ness. He was an invalid for a year or
more and she had attended to, his affairs
until she mastered the details of the
work. When he died.jvith the advice of

at a small desk. It was evident there
was no man about. Jack took off his hat
and passed into the inner room.

"Good morning," he said in his cheery
way.

The young woman at the small desk
ooked up. She had very fine brown

eyes, JacK noticea.
"Good morning," she quietly said.
"I'm Jack I mean John Horton, from

just across the hall," he went on. "Is
Mr. Minglewood in?"

his patrons, she had continued the busi-
ness in her own name, and now she was
quite sure she could turn its patronageMr. Minglewood is not in," said the

In the District Court f the Uniteff
States of America for the Western
District of North Carolina, at Char
lotte:

United States of America vs. Wil
Ham M. Jacobs, doing business as Wil.
liam M. Jacobs & Co., and J. K
Link. Proceeding's in Attachment.

In this case, it appearing to the sat-
isfaction of the Court, 'that the defend,
ant, William M. Jacobs, is indebted to
the plaintiff in the sum of $136,811.36 for
Internal Revenue taxes duly assessed
against the said Jacobs & Co. by the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue, andi
tlhat summons has Issued in ithlscause for
the recovery of said sum and returned
that the defendant Jacobs is not to be
found in this District, and that service
of summons cannot be made on him per-
sonally; and It further appearing that
the said defendant Jacobs has property
in this district in tbe form of a debt
of $71.00 due from the defendant J. K.
Link and that the same has been duly
attained in this case for the satisfac-
tion of said debt and( is now in the of-
fice of the Clerk of this Court.

An the Court having ordered that
publication be made for six successive
weeks in the Gazette, a newspaper pub
l'ished in the city of Asheville, N. C,

girl, and Jack thought she had a remark over to a certain John Horton, a very
stupid, but altogether lovable person.ably nice voice.

But there was just one doubt still rank-
ing in Jack's honest heart.
"What was that contingency you men

"Expect him soon?"
"No."
'It is nothing particular," said Jack.

I'm in the same line, you know, and tioned?" he asked.
"You," she answered. Cleveland Plainjust wanted to tell him that there's plen-

ty of room for both of us. Besides this, Pealer.
I wished to meet him personally and give
him a handshake and a word of welcome, CASTORIA.TUn linrl Wnu UrttiA Ahirnirf DnffrfofThaf s all."

Bears the ' "'""J8 u&a"You are very kind," said the girl, with
Signature SJ? - SAXAV--z .a remarKaoiy pieasani smue. tx. j.

of utyy. jc6ccA4vshall be apprised of your call and your

fronts the Minglewood concern, ana x

had to act promptly. 1 need a little ad-

vice and some help."
"Minglewood is" began Jack inquiri-

ngly."
"1 could" reach Minglewood by tele-

graph," said the young woman with a
sudden smile, "but that wouldn't help me
out."

Then in a clear ..way she briefly told
hini that the Minglewood concern in or-

der to fill a heavy contract had to rush
forward to a certain lake port a quantity
of railway ties that Minglewood found it
impossible to lay down on the date speci-
fied. . Uhforseen accidents prevented this.
Would Mr. Jack Horton place at the
Minglewood disposal, at a slight advance
on market prices, a boat load of the very
ties wanted, said boat now lying in the
port of delivery named in the contract?

Jack admired the frank and concise
way in which she stated the case. He
knew it wouki put him to some inconven-
ience to oblige her, but he did not hesi-
tate.

"I wouldn't do this for Minglewood,"
he laughed, "but I'll do it for you."

The girl laughed too.

very good wishes. Good morning.
Jack's friendly call wasn t returned by ! requiring 'the 6aid defendant to appear

1 T Wonto1 t.n at tlhe United States District Court fo
he Western District of North Carolina

his new neighbor, and he noticed when
he passed the open door that the only. oc or Man travel andLADY at Charlotte, December Term, 1899, becupant of the office was the girl at the ng the second Monday in Decembertypewriter. The young woman with the appoint agents, $60 per

month salary and all ex next, to answrer the complaint and the
penses. Ziegler Co. 240 Locust (Street,
Philadelphia

attachment proceedings in the above
entitled cause, or judgment will be
rendered therein in accordance wih ths

I am a farmer located near Stony Brook, one of the most malarious
districts in this State, and was bothered with malaria for years, at times
so I could not work, and was always very constipated as welL Foi
years I had malaria so bad in the spring, when engaged in plowing,
&at I could do nothing but shake, I must have taken about a barrel

quinine pills besides dozens of other remedies, bat never obtained
tray permanent benefit Last fall, In peach time, I had a most serious
attack of chills and tfien cojiimenced to take Ripans Tabules, upon a
friend's advice, and the first box made me all right and I have never
been without them since. I take one Tabule each morning and night
and sometimes, when I fee! more than usually exhausted 1 take three in
a day. They have kept my stomach sweet, my bowels regular and I

have not had the least touch of malaria nor splitting headache since I

commenced using them. I know also that I sleep better and wake up
more refreshed than formerly- - I don't know how many complaints
Ripans Tabules will help, but I do know they wfll cure any one in the
condition I was and I would not be without them at any price. I

honestly consider them the cheapest-pric- ed medicine in the world, as
they are also the most beneficial and the most convenient to take.
S am twenty-seve- n years of age and have worked hard all my life, the
lame as most farmers, both early and late and in all kinds of weather,
and I have never enjoyed such good health as I have since last (afl; m
fact, my neighbors nave all remarked my improved condition and have

rights of the parties thereto according to

brown eyes wasn t m sight, but at last he
caught a glimpse of her in the outer office
and stepped in.

"Good morning," he said with the air
of an old acquaintance.

"Good morning, Mr. Horton," she re-

plied as she pushed aside a pile of letters.
"Haven't seen you for several days,"

said Jack.

the complaint. The?e are therefore t
command the said William M. JacobsSENT FREE o appear and answer as required as
albove set forth. Witness, the Hon. H
G. Ewart, Judge of the District Counto- - housekeepers

"I'm sure you would like H. J. better," the United States, at Charlotte, in
she said, "if you were better acquainted. said District, tne second Monday m

June, 1899, and in the one hundred and
twtnty-fourt- h year of the independenc.
of the United States.

Anyway, I mean to prove to you that the
Minglewood concern is not ungrateful."
And she thanked him again and gave him
her hand, which was another slight busi-
ness irregularity that Jack readily over

This 18th September, 1899.
H. C. COWLES. C'erk.

191-6t-le- w

Liebig COMPANY'S

Exiract of Beef

COOK BOO-K-

telling how to prepare many del-- -

icate and delicious dishes.

looked.

"No," said the young woman; "I've
been out of town."

"And wheie's H. J.? I haveit caught
a glimpse of him."

There was a sudden choking sound
from the direction of the girl at the type-
writer. Jack looked around hastily, but
the girl was bending down, apparently
absorbed in the intricacies of the ma-

chine.
"H. J. has been out of town," said the

young woman with the brown eyes.
"Back again?"
"Yes."

He turned back from the doorway.
"You you haven't any desire to break NOTICE.

By virtue of the power of sale vestedsaid, " Say, John, what are you doing to iook so neauny r
and protons Ufa.

ASTXXV-- A mm ot bad healt tSuttBrTT-X-9 wfll off your engagement your business en-
gagement with Minglewood, have you?"iT-a--v in the undersigned trustee by a certainOne rives reset Sous Uve wocd est tta

packets tor flwMrMfeMmatte to an mMmma So
SBtor 5 scats or twelve nhoftel mor-teae-e or deed of trust, bearhe hesitatingly inquired.tasdt testimonial will be Address. Liebisr Co., P. O. Box 2718, ing date August 16th, IssyS, executed bytram St-- "Why do you ask?"

New York. C. E. Moody, wmcn cnattei mungasc"Well," said honest Jack, "I thought
nerhans I could secure your services.
I'm sure we could agree about the pay.

deed of trust is registered in the omce
of the register of deeds for Buncombe
county, in Book No. 45 of mortgages
and deeds of trusts, on page 380, et seq.,
tn which reference is he.-eb- y male, ar--

The young woman shook her head.
PARKER'S I

"It wouldn't be quite fair to Mingle
wood," she murmured. by reason of default having been made

"Perhaps it wouldn't," said honest
HASR BALSAItl

Cloftimei nd beautifies the BMT.

Ft xnotei a luxuriant growtt.
I&ver Fails to Bestore Gray
Hair to itr Youthful Color.

Cures icalp diseases & hair laUing,
S0c,and1.00at Druggirts

in the paymenof the inaeDieaiie3 se-

cured by said deed of trust, said under-
signed trustee will sell for cash by pubJack. Then he added: "Could I persuade

east seventeen and one-ha- lf (17) poles
to a stake in. the hollow; thence north
seventy-fiv- e (75) degrees east twenty-fo- ur

(24) poles to a white oak etump in
a hollow; thence north fifteen (15?- - de-

grees weat seventeen and one-ha- lf

(17) poles to the beginning, containing
three acres, be the same more or lesa.

Second Lot: Adjoining the above de-

scribed lot on the south and begins on
the white oak stump the southeast
corner of the abve described lot; and
tlence runs south fifteen '15) degrees
oacit twrfvfl M2 noles to a stake: thence

you fo take luncheon with me?"

NOTICE.

SALE OF NELLIE PARK.
Whereas on me 11th day of February,

1S90, John E. Ray and wife, Mary S.
fa.. a.Ray, executed to the undersigned

Reed as trustee to their deed in trust
conveying the land, therein and herein-
after described, to him In trust secure
the payment of the notes and indebted-
ness therein stated, with Power and
direction to said trustee to sell said land
upoa default in the payment of sam
notes and indebtedness.and upon revest

"Well, tell him again, please, that I'd
like to meet him. We might compare
notes to our mutual advantage. Say I'd
be glad to have him come over and go to
luncheon with me. Tell him so, please."

Jack was not a self conscious fellow.
He was big and honest and quite devoid
of ordinary curiosity, yet as he walked
out of the office he wondered what on
earth made that typewriter girl chuckle.
Then he remembered nothing but the
brown eyes and the nice hair and the de-

cidedly attractive figure.
Jack was certainly hard hit. There

was a charm about this brown eyed
young woman that caught his fancy as
his fancy was never caught before. He

"I don't think you could," said the lic auction at the court nouee aoor in
city of Asheville, county of Buncombe,

young woman, with a smile.
And Jack, as he stepped across into his

office to frame a telegram to his agent,
was rather glad that she refused his in ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND
vitation.south flf ty-ey- e.i and one-ha- lf (57) Ie- -

He was out of town for several days,jrreea west twenty-ron- r anu one-iuun- u

outfit !Uer(24) poles to a staKe; uituw u.

and state of North Carolina, on jxh-urda- y,

the 14th day of October, 1899,.

between the hours of 12 o'clock noon and
1 o'clock p. m., the following personal
property, to-w- it: One upright eeven
horoe power engine, one horizontal
twelve horse power boiler, one wood
splitting machine, and all shafting, belt-
ing, tool, appliances, implements and
other things used in, around or about the
working, manipulating and using said
machinery or any part thereof.

This September 14 th, 1899.
THEO. F. TERRRELli,

18-4t-l- ew Trustee. .

fifteen (15) depress west twenty-mie- e

nr! one-four- th (23 1-- 4) poles t a 6Ke told himself that he knew nothing about
her. That he was a fool to be so deeply There is no kind of pain'in the hollow, and the southwesit corner

or ache, internal or exterinterested in a stranger. And yet he made
nn inrmiries concerning her. That wasof the above described lot; UKoce.wnu

the line of the above descriibed lot north nal, that Pain-Kill- er Iwill
not relieve.seventy-fiv- e (75) degrees east iwemv- - Jack's way.

Early the next morning, he was at --hisfour (24) poles to the Deginmng, wmaiu-ln- g

two and five-eight- hs (2 6-- 8) acres,
be the same more or less. LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB-

STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE

and the morning he returned the type-
writer girl called to him as he entered his
office. It appeared that Miss Harriet
wanted to see him. Jack's blood tingled.
He had wanted to see her every blessed
day of his absence. -

She let him shake her hand when he
came into the trim little office, and Jack
was quite wure there never was such a
delightfully quaint and altogether pleas-
ing personality as she presented at her
dainty desk

"I told yju th& other day," she said,
and her eyes fell a little before his rapt
look of admiration, "that Minglewood
would not prove ungrateful for the favor
you rendered the concern."

"Pooh, pioh," said Jack with uncom

BEARS THE NAME,afetyAnd more particularly aescrioea m a.

deed of conveyance executed by Emma
A. Merrltt to John E. Ray on the 7th day
of February, D., 1887, In feeimple.
and duly registered in the office of

PERRY DAVIS & SON. SEND US ONE DOLLAR ?WE3t
sew iv. pattern hlsr'J-er- ie HKSERTOIK COAL AJ4I WOOU

COcS thovii, by freight C.O.O, subject to examination.

of the owner thereof, and as se"
said deed in tnuft, which, 'after being
duiy probated, was duly 8jftesai
the office of the Register of Deeds for
Buncombe county, North Carolina, . m
Book 18 of Mortgages and Deeds m
Trust, at page 617, and to which refer-
ence is hereby made for further and
fuller particulars: .

And whereas default has been made in
the payment of said notes, according to
the terms and stipulations in said ueea
In trust contained, and said power of
sale has become absolute, aawS the oer
and holder of said notes and Indebted-
ness has demanded of mo the execution
of siki power of sale:

Therefore I, said S. H. Reedl trustee
in said deed in trust, and by virtue
thereof, and of said power of sale therei-
n, will sell at public sale, to the highest
bidder for cash, at jtfoe county court
hon?e door in Asheville, in eaid county
on Tuesday, the 17th day of 09er,'

at 12 o'clock, M., .the said land
described in said deed in trust, and as
follow?:

Lyinsr and being in the C(unt, f
Buncombe and State of North Carolina,
and in thP piitv AahftvlUe, andi bound--

MOTHER'S
FPiFfcin ...

Register of Deeds or uuncomoe wuuij,
Examine it a.n
yonr freipuS
depot au'i ,li
found rer?ec--
7 t .itislactoryNorth Carolina, an dook xno. oo

a4r rtffinf on naere 4. etc., to which HAIR SWITCH F! and ifae r?eatetternal liniment),
is a true safe QAIS vondeed of conveyance reference is hereby

made asa part of the description hereof;
and knowm as "Nellie Park." evfcr bav.- -guard for expect

CM EASY CONDITIONS. j

Cat this ad. out and mail to ws. Send a j

Email siunpie of ycur tair.cutclosatotiie i

loots. SEX1 50 r.OI.EY; v?e will nake and
cct.ii vr.T. fi.il- - ncfctrtaid- - 3. f SHE HUMAN

or lifcari
nf.rav theAll said land has been suDQivaaea jw
FliiilUIiT

lots ana a pltft thereof can be seem- - by

Jit
ant mothers. It
helps them thro'
the early, stages

AC1K5T oar
BPfXUi

mon boldness, "what has Minglewood to
do with it? You know I did it to oblige
you."

She blushed a little at this and then
hurriedly went on to explain. Mingle-
wood had secured a heavy contract for
telegrapli poles frqmjthe G, I. and. St.

application to the unaersigneu, r -

Gtea S Powell, or by reference to book
xTy mi f rwrls. naee 510. of the office of SI3.GQ.without morning

sickness, and as W FREEtes3 the 1.00 1k&. Vf WRIT W K)K IHJ K Bljregister of deeds for buncombe county
3tJ STOVE CATALOGUEsent with or--

HAiS SWITCH. " Kic!'' mftta 'f
Inches long l; om selected human hair,
2J ounces, short stem. We will inclose
in package with switch sufficient postage
to return it to us if not perfectly atisfae1ery.
butif foiaad exactly as represented and
most extraordinary va'ie and you wish
to keep it, fIther end n. 1.50 by nail wftMa
lOdays orTASE ORUERS FOB 8 SWITCHES
AT 81.50 EACH among your friends and
Knd to cs without any jaoacy, we to send
the 3 switches to them direct by mail,
to be paid for 10 days after received if
perfectly satisf actory,andyo can thai haw

--J A .in iVIwhere said plot is recoruu.
At Tna hv will be 61d sepa-- and freight charges. This stove Is size Ko. 8. oranl

the critical hour approaches it relaxes
and relieves the overstrained muscles.
Labor is shortened and robbed of nearly
all pain. Safe delivery is assured, and
the dancer of rising: or swelled breasts

ed nnrl niiliatf . - f fiSCrib"d - 03 16i;xliU, top is ! Jx23; made trom Des-- i pi iron,
large flues, heavy covers, heavy linings and grates,
ianre ovsn shelf, heavy tin-line- d oveu door, handsome'
siCicel-plate- d ornamentations and trimmintra, extra
lar dona, eennine Staadiah poreelala lined rnsernth-- . bawJ--

follows: ' e;.,"
On tha -- i, '4'Tahon avenue ad

entirely avoided. Quick recovery and av

rately, and all for sale, except 6 yflich
have been heretofore sold and
from said deed in trusty

This the 16th day of September, 1899.
- SAMUEL H. REED. Trustee.

The best furniture for the money at
Mrs. M.H. Johnson, 27rN. .Main St.

There's always hope while there's On
Mlrfute Cough Cure, "An aUtack o
;pnrumonia left my lungs In ybad snap
anI was-nea- the first stages .of con
fiiTTuntfraTL Ona MLnUfte CouA CUT.

some large ornamented base. Best coal bonier made, ana
we furniph FEKK an extra wood prate, maklnsr It a per-

fect wood boner. . WB ISSCB A B1SD1SG 6CAKAST1.K with.
joining what is known as the, Greenlee
lot and others. f .

First Tt- - RtWmia rtn ti stake lffi tne
We gWe PlaiM, Orgaaa, Sewlag XaettaM,

Dishes, Furnitere, Watches, Bleyetoa,
. tuMru and other premiums for UUas;

orders for On Switches. Oae lady earae4
a riaaa hi ffrrra eaeaSewlaffsUehiM
i 9 aava. Order Switch stoaceer

every stove ana guarantee sue aeinerj w J""1 "riwi
road station. Tour.local dealer would charge you -

BOUth mnroin nf Tatifn n.venUO. Bit ,th
strong offspring are certain.

Druggists self it for $1 a bottle.
Send for our' free illusttmted v," v

v ' f . book on the subject. ,
" ;

T mnh OTTIV. inH M ITS I ICLA.lt U UUI V BUUUM BliW afeomnletely cured-- me," writes Helen. .Minorth fSreeanlee tloW v Maa . tAv ih Aft. Aririvflftn.Dlenry,, Bismark, N. D. Gives insCaatheic nmn siniitih fleven'ty-flV- O A BEARS, ROEByCK&CO.dXOCHiCAGQ.ILLwrite to-day- FBE PREMIUM OFFER Address,

Ladles Hair Emooiiurrv Chicago.degTees waif nHiffc aaiA'. nwnue twenty-- reuer For sale oy mae raragyn x--
. jpeag, B frac Cdb are ttogtaxtUJ nuapw- .- w

TSS SRASTXKLD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. 6afour (24) poles to a stake andcormef of
thence south fifteen' (15) decrees


